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Cirrulat

S,rbject: Sress Dsnation llrive for Manipur Yictims

We are organtzing a Dress Donation Drive in association with Sahrudaya Welfare

services to provide clothing assistance to the Manipur victims. The aim of this

initiative is to extend our support by donating gently used or new clothes to the

affected individuals and families in Manipur. You can also donate study materials

such as bags, psns, pencils and other essential materials. The collection of materials

is starting from 12th July 2023. The handoyer of materials is scheduled on 20t July

2023.

AII faculty and students are requested to join for this outreach activity.

Fr. Dr.

{Frincipal}
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Report of flress donation Brive

The drive was organizedinassociation with Sahrudaya Welfare Services, a registered charitable and non-

profit organization based in Ernakulam district of Kerala State. The aim of this initiative was to provide

clothing assistance to those affected by the recent unfortunate events in Manipur.

The primary objective of the Dress Donation Drive was to extend our support by collecting gently used

or new clothes, preferably new, to donate to the affected individuals and families in Manipur. Additionally,

study materials such as bags, pens, pencils, and other essential items were also encouraged for donation.

The Dress Donation Drive was held from l2th July to 19th July. The outreach coordinator from each class

was responsible for collecting dresses and materials. Donations were to be dropped off at the Counsellor's

room drning the designated break time. It was emphasized that all donated clothes should be clean and

wearable, and the name of the class should be written on the cover, containing the donations.

The response from the students was overwhelming, and we received a significant number of donations.

The sfudents generously contributed items such as school materials, sarees, cotton clothes, kids'wear,

shirts, bed sheets, and general clothing. The contributions were carefully sorted and packaged, ensuring

that only new or spare items of the best quality were collected.

On 20th JluJy 2023, the students handed over the donated materials to Sahrudaya Welfare Services,

Ernakulam. The collected items were provided with a comprehensive inventory, categorized for easy

distribution to the beneficiaries in Manipur.

The Dress Donation Drive was coordinated by the SWAS club under the banner of NSS and the students

of the 3rd semester B. Com Finance A. Their hard work and dedication contributed to the overall success

of the program. The event was well orgarized, ensuring a smooth collection process and maintaining the

quality of the donations.

In conclusion, the Dress Donation Drive for Manipur victims was a commendable outreach activity. With

the support and contributions of our students, we were able to collect substantial amount of clothing and

study materials to aid those affected by the unfortunate events. We express our gratitude to Sahrudaya

Welfare Services for their partnership and assistance in facilitating the collection and
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This initiative truly exemplifies the spirit of compassion and community service, and we hope to continue

making a positive impact in the lives of those in need.

Prepared by: Verified by: ApproYed by:

\

ReY" "ilr, Paulachan K"J

{Frincipatr}

)r1 ), v-l

Ms. Mini Joshv

{Class Teacher}

*r" Jcy J*septl

{Bean *f StudieslIQAC
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SAH RU*AYA

IffmLFARE SpnYrcus EnnTAKULAM
The Sfficial Srgauiz*ti** of, th* Archdi*cese *f Erm*kularn - Ang*nmly &r Social Ufutk

{Res. No. ER 32/65}

Snfffi$tsAhr& AHCH$HSURI! FOI.{fffrRUi}fNI, trIflfT-ILA nS", il(flCHI - 6S, ftIq, KffiIl,AL& ISIDIA,

?el, fil*: fi4$lt - e3442r13, lSrtYBAA H-rnail : ws*ekmrygm*il.cott W*hsite : welfarercrviee*"crg

D$te: 2llt}7/2t123

Certi fi c$t* $ tl A pprgciatigp

l"his certilies thal Naipunnya lnstitutq of Managern'bnt $nd lnlormation 1'cchnokrgy

!'ong:rm, Koratty is h*reby recog*izerl irnd {r*rlnrtrri.:i{ li:r'thi;ir uttl,:li.ut+littg

partir;i;raliouinthcl)res"sD<mationl)rivtcrxrduetr:i.lh1 thr:51\ASL:ltrl.rol'lllMllin
assr:rciation with liahrudaya Welfaro Servicm l:.rnakulam on ?0th July 2t)23.

'l-he iritiative airned to provide clothing assislancs !o those altLcted- hy thc reccnt

unfortunatc evcnts in Manipr. 'lhrough thcir tlcdication and compassion, thc students

ol'Naipurrnya lnstitute of Mirnagemcnt and lnlilnlration 'l'echnoltxly demonstnrled o
remarkahlc commitrnelt {o servirg the comlnulrity and nraking a prsilive imprct in thc

Iivc* of thc Manipur victiuu.

We place on record our hearttblt apprcciatirm lirr thr: cxclnplary ellirns (ll'the $tudeltri
and the hstitution irr organizing and exeeuting this noblc sause.

We extend our sincere gratitud€ and admiration for the ren'larkable work done by your
institution and its students.

S/rl r,vish 3,'*ur irrstittlti*n ."*ucur)$li in all i[.s crrd*itvt]r$.
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List of students II B.C$m f(A) 2022 Admn

Student

Name

SignatureStudent Narne Signature Sl.No. Student lD5l.No, Student lD

ffi-I

j W4se 23 zzBCOMFA26 JOSEPH C S
L 2zBCOMTA{}1 ABEL JOE THOMSON

24 22BCOMtr'Az? JOSEPH P
JOMON fuhABHINAV K2 IzBCOMFAO2

W25 22BCOMtr'A28 JOSEPHJOSE
3 22BCOMTA*3 ADTSANKAR

RATI{ESH

26 22BCOMFA29 IJOSEPH
THOMA"S

4 2TBCOMFA$4 AKASH SASI

gat{.AKT{IL WILSON
4 frf,*",- 27 22BCOMFASO JOYAL JOLLY

5 22BCOMFAO6

28 22BCOMr'.A.31 JOYAL
THOIT,IAS

6 ??BCOMF'AO? AKSA MARfYA ANTO

q

29 22BCOMTA33 {W7 22BCOMFAOE ALBIN M B LENA MARIA

& fiffi 22BCOMFASS NANDA DILIP tJ,t$tI 22BCOIYIFAO9 ALBIN SI{AJU 30

ANAIYDH P S 22BCOMFA36 NAYANEETH
KRISHNAFI

Jl-

MffiI 22BCOMtr'A1O

228COIVIFA3? NEYIN BABY
3.0 aaBCOMFA11 ANIRI.IDH MOIIA.N bW4

22BCOMFAT2 ANJO JOY K fiyr 33 I{IKESH K
JAYAN M1L 22BCOMFA3E

&b 34L2 22BCOMFAI4 ASHIQ SHAIJU 22BCOMFA3} PRINCY
FRANCIS &[rtncq

13 228COMFAl5 ATHIRA I}ILEEP 35 22BCOMFA4O RIYA SHAJU W
14 22BCOMTAIS DATHAN J 36 22BCOMFA41 ROr{ITH SI{AJI \L}W
1,5 22BCOMr,'Ar7 Df,YIKA AJITH 37 22BCOIWFTA2 sA\ilo

YARGItrSE W
L6 22BCOMFATS E"M

ANANDHAKRISHNAN
38 ?2BCOMFA43 SINTA BEtr{I\rY

L7 EBIN ANTONY
1r:iii.:i:!

39 22BCOMFA,{{ SNOWINJOB *#*
el:,1

19 zZBCOStlA?t GAUTHAM KRISHNA ffir 4L aZr,CoIvIFA46 YIMAL SAJU :)r4r
20 42 z2BCOMFL47

-W'-ffi
21 22BCOMTAz4 JOICE P GEORGE 43 22BCOMFA48 \ruSI{AL YINOD

ABRAI{AIT,I W
72 22BCOMFA25 JOSEMON 44 22BCO1\{I|A49
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